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EXONEREES FROM LIFE WITHOUT PAROLE
SO FEW OF THOSE ENCARCERATED

'Herman Atkins was wrongfully convicted

police and prosecutors. He spent 19

poor defense lawyering. He spent 19

Of rape in Riverside in 1988 as a result 01

years in prison before he was finally

years in prison belore he was fmally

mistaken eyewitness identifiCation and
miscooduct by the pro$tlCUtOf. He spent
11 years in prison before he was maty
released in 2000.

released in 2004.

released in 2003.

Kevin Baruxes was wrongfully convicted
of rape in
Diego in 1996 as a result

san

Bobby Herr8f1ll

was wrongfully convicted

of aggravated ass<kJt in santa Clara

In 1997 as a result of poor defense
lawyering. He spent \ 1 months in prison
before he

was released in

Aaron Owens was wrcngfully COI'l\ICled

01 double l'T'Udef In Alameda County In
t973 as a resutt of mistaken eyewitness
identificalion. He spent almost 10 years

n prison before he was flf'lally released

1998.

01 false testimony by a witness. He spent

in 1982.
Albert Johnson was wrongfully ~ed

7 112 years in prison before he was finally
released in 2003.

01 rape in Contra Cosla County in 1993

David Pope was wrongfully convicted
of rape in Texas in 1986 as a resul1 of

Arthur Carmona was wrongfully

as a result of mistaken eyewitness
identification, police miscondUCt, and

mistaken eyewitness ld9fltiflCation and

1B98 as a result of mistaken eyewitness
identification and police misconduct He

poor delenselawyering. He spent \0
years in pOSOI1 before he was frnaUy
mIeased in 2003.

spent 2 years in prison before he was
malty released In 2000:

Gloria KiUian was wrongfuly convicted

Patrick Cray was wroogfuly convicted

murder in Sacramento in 1986 as a result
of false testimony by an informant and

convicted of robbery In Orange County in

of nuder n Placer County in

1978 as

a

resuit of etT'Of'IeOUS instructions and poor
defense lawyering. He was sentenced to
death and spent 10 years on death row

junk science. He spent 15 years in prison
before he was finally released ill 200 1.

of

miscooduct by the prosecutor. She spent
18 years in prison before she was fnalty
released in 2002.

David Ouindl was wrongl\.lt)! convicted
Of murder ... Sacnmenlo ... 1999 as a
IlSAt. of mistaken eyewitness idelllifation.
He spent oear'i 2 years in prisoo befonJ
he was fiMIY released ... 2000.
John Re$tivo was wrooglully convk:ted
of murder in New Yor1< In 1986 as a result

Chel Sol Lee was wrongfully convicted
01 murder in san Francisco in 1973 as a

of police misconduct. He spoot 17 years

Antoine Goff was wrongfully convicted

resul1 01 mistaken eyewilness identificatiOn

In 2005.

Of murder in San Francisco in 1990 as

and miscoocluct by poliCe and prosecutors.
He was later sentenced to death. He
spenl 10 years in prison, 8 of those years
in solitary confinement on death raN.
before he was tinaIy reteasad in 1983.

of rape in San Joaquin County in 1995

before he

was finally released in

1990.

a resutl of pollee misconduct. He spent

13 years in prison before he was finally

released in 2003.

result 01 false testimOny by

an morman!

and mistaken eyewitness Ideotilication.
He spent 24 years in prison before he
was finally released in 2004.

Pete Rose was wroogfu/ly coovicled
as a result of mistaken eyewib1ess

idarttificatioo, police misc:ooduet and
poor forensics sdeoce. He Sl)ef\1 10

Tom Goldstein was wrongfuly convicted
of ll'IlXder- in Long Beacn in 1980 as a

In prison before he was finally released

was wrong~ COl'1YicIacl c#
rTUtIer il San Diego il 1983 as a resUt of
Ken Man;h

years in prison before he was finaIy

released in 2004.

poor forensic sdence and miscondUct by
the P'QS8Ct.Jtor. He spent 21 years .... prison
before he

was finely released n

2004.

Rick Walker was wrongfully convictad
01 murder in sanla Clara in 1991 as a

result of false testimony and poor defense

Ernest Shjuaa Graham was wroogfully
convicted of murder In santa Clara in

Dewayne Mckinney was wrongfully
convicted of murder in Orange County in

1976 as

1982 as a resull of mistaken eyewitness

a

result 01 misconduct by police

la~ering. He spent 12 years in prison

before he was finally released In 2003.

Greg Wilhoit was wrooglully convicted 01

lawyering. He was sentenced to death,

identification, police miscooduct and
poor defense lawyering. He spent 19

murder in Tulsa. OK III 1985 as a result of

spending 8 years Of) death row before he

years in prison before he was finely

DQOr

was lilaIIy released il 1981.

released in 2000.

laWyering. He was sentenced to death
and spent 8 yeao-s on death row before

and prosecutors and poor defense

Harold HaU was wrongfully COr'lVICted of
mun:fer il lO$ Angeles in 1990 as 8 result
of a coen::ed confession. false testmony

by an inlormarll. and IT\lsconduct by

Glen -Buddy- Nickerson

was wrOfl9flA'y

COflYicted of murder in Santa oara If'I
1984 as a result 01 mistaken eyewitneSS
ldenlification. po/ice rrusconauct and

forensic SCience and poor defense

he-was MaIy released

I"l

t993.
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PART 9

Begins
Its Eighth Year!

Roll. CALL OF INNOCENT PEOPLE ExONERATED OR PARDONED IN 2005
Ronald Addison
MD
Joseph Arnold
IN
Dente Booker
·OH
Robert Clark
GA
David Crane
WA
Willie Davidson
VA
Luis Diaz
FL
PA
Alfredo Domenech
Thomas Dosweil
Corey Eason

Clarence Elkins
BanyGibbs
Jennifer Hall
Dennis Halstead
Olmado Hidalgo
Harold Hill
Troy Hopkins
Entre Nax Karage

PA

IL

OR

NY
MO
NY
NY
IL
VA
TX

Justin Kirkwood

PA

JobnKognt

NY
NY

Marie La Pinta
Anthony- McKenzie

GA

9yrs. Keith Phillips
Sergio Radillo Jr.
2
18
John Restivo
24
George Rodrignez
18
Peter Rose
11
Ivan Serrano
26
Michael Sipin
18
Larry Souter
19
Gilbert Stokes
o Phimp Thurman
Keith Turner
7
19
Frederick Waller
I
Leo Waters
18
Michelle Wesson
14
Michael Williams
15
Harold Wilson
10
Anthony Woods
Dan Young
7
Evan Zimmerman
2
17

22

o

. ~
_'

OH
FL

I yrs.
II
18
18

NY
TX
CA
PA
WA

MI
FL
VA

TX

Andrew Mallard

10

Released after 12

18
2
13
3
20
4

IN

3

NC
FL
LA

21
2
24

PA

MO
JL

17
18
15

WI

4

years of Wfongfullm-

prisonment for murder
5eepgeJ.6

Gene Bibbins
Awarded $150,000 for
16 years wrongful 1mprIsonment tot rape.
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